State of Delaware Employee
Online Defensive Driving Discount Codes

The discount codes are **ONLY** for State of Delaware employees and should not be shared. Employees may be required to provide proof of employment.

To access the training, please visit the Delaware Safety Council website by clicking [here](#). If you have questions or need additional information, contact (302) 276-0660.

**JUNE 2022**
- JUL722E - Active Employee Advanced Class
- JULB722E - Active Employee Basic Class

**JULY 2022**
- JUL722E - Active Employee Advanced Class
- JULB722E - Active Employee Basic Class

**AUGUST 2022**
- STAAU22E - Active Employee Advanced Class
- STABU22E - Active Employee Basic Class

**SEPTEMBER 2022**
- SPAST22E - Active Employee Advanced Class
- SPBST22E - Active Employee Basic Class

**OCTOBER 2022**
- 10ACTSTE - Active Employee Advanced Class
- 10BCTSTE - Active Employee Basic Class

*The second character is a ZERO in each October code.*

**NOVEMBER 2022**
- NVA11STE - Active Employee Advanced Class
- NVB11STE - Retiree Advanced Class

**DECEMBER 2022**
- STA12DEE - Active Employee Advanced Class
- STB12DEE - Active Employee Basic Class